
Remember that this paper
is the only one in Lincoln
or Benton county that has
the courage to "stand for
iui uie common people.
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J. O. StetirnsCiuumissioiiersj M. - Tmi.p
TOLEDO PRECINCT.

3 ustife nf the Peaee J. A. Hallt'onstali'.e A. E. Altree

eiirKCIIES AND SOCIETIES.
LMUST liAPTIsTS.-M- eet every tirst Sundav

. lu e"h mouth, a U a. in. ami also on thentunlay prerelinfr the above Sumlav. at t
.. in the Toledo Public Hall. L. M. Butler'

llesiilent l'astor.

VT. .DUN S CIU'RCII l'rntestent Knispopal 1r Invinc service the third snndav of even'
inonth. at 11 a. m. All are invited to attend
J:cv. ( has. Booth. .Missionary. Residence' ''"Rectory," Newport, Or.

1 O. ii. K.-- Ilny I.odtre So. nil. of Yaqnina t'itv
- meets every Saturday evening. VisitltiuI'rothers are always welcome.
I'., iifnitows. Secretary. j. . Stakk, X. G.

"I O. i). v. Toledo Lodee. Xo. ins Meeti .every Iriday ereninir at their hiill in thisTown.
? i:kn"s Arnold, Seo'y. R. p. rou.AJK.mt. X.G.

O '- T.Meets every Thnrsdav evcninit,.:) o clock, in lirady's hall, this town H
cnliiiKer ('. T. Eli (iaither, Secrctarv '

' V A.'and I. V. Toledo l iiion. So. l.v,. Meetsm everv Saturday evening, so elock. In ilradv'g
nml in this town. All members reonested'tointend. T. T. Recder, President: J.J. Turnidae

: sccretai v.

lJi.V(Hjl'f

PRACTICAL

WATCIiaKIR

Curvullis, Oregon

KOU'T CAMPBELL,
I'ROI'KIKTOR OF

DEALS IX

Fresh and CiireiUIoals
OF ALL KINDS.

Toledo, - - Oregon.

M. HANSEN,

rilVCTICAL
WATCJDIAKEllj

Watches Cleaned and Repaired.
All work Guaranteed.

Newport, Oregon.

HOTCL LINCOLN

T.J IBuford, Prop.

Everytlirg
First-clas- s.

Charges Heasonable.
I

I Toledo, OREGON.

JOHN LEUENBERGER,
manuf.. fruitful or

1500TS and SHOES.

Repairing Neatly Done.

Yaquina, - Oregon.

J A. HALL,

Justice of the Peace,
Tolrilot Orftron,

F l.. M.irfaires, nml nil kind of leiM pni-e-

c;;."iiicl with rrei'tnei'-- i 'lire ill Httemion
k'l . on tu nil Imviiicx- - entrusted to my pare.

ir. r. suEVAim.

Attoriicv-at-La- w.

Itesideuce, Stanford, Oregon.

Business in any court in Lincoln
Comity promptly and carefully

to.

ml

Oregon Pacifio Railroad.
K. W. IIAULEY, Receiver.

'iriv. I.tne-ijui- i'k Iiisiaich-lyi- .w Freight
ilflte..

-- 'He'll illuuiette Vullay ,lut (ml n
Krutii'iiwM.

OCEAN STEAMER SAILINGS.

s. W11.1.A.MKTTE v u.i.r.Y

' '
c Kr:ti"l-- o so.iemter 1 1. JTih -." I.

"'" 'ii even- - ifn tyf thorenftcr.
Th:" ; 'ii tlie rlnht ! rmlketi.tmrltt.ith.ia nutlre.

RIVEK STKA.MKK.S.

"i

"' K Ml N Ai(V tirl S'ir tmeri'lcil.

guuoh

A

AT PRICES TO

Meu's All Wool Brownsville Suits,
Men's All Wool Brownsville Suits,
Men's All Wool Brownsville Suits,
Men's All Wool Brownsville Suits,
Youth's Suits,
Youth's Suits,
Youth's Suits,
Youth's Suits,
Boys' Suits Knee Pants,
Boys' Suits Knee Pants,
Boys' Suits Knee Pants,
Boys' Suits Knee Pants,
Boys' Suits Knee Pants,

J.

ALL

Toledo, Lincoln County, Oregon, Thursday,

YAQUINA,
JUST ARRIVED!!

FIXE LINE OF CLOTHING

Ladies' and Men's Furnishings!

BOOTS, SHOES,. HATS,
Notions, Dress Goods, Sateens,

Ginghams, Prints Etc.

SAN FRANCISCO PRICES
Clothing Alade to Order and fit

GUIA.ISrTr'E.SEl.D.
Agent for the BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MILLS.

Cash
jStore

SUIT THE TIMES.

S.11.50
12.00

3.011

15.00
10.00

6.00

5.00
2.50
3.00
4.00
6.00

AT--

Oregon.

tilwnyM on hfiixl.

Corvallis, Oregon

SOMETHING NEW!
AisrTiFE:R.M:H:isrTiNE:

Preserves Fruit, Cider, Milk, lhitter, Eggs,

Tomatoes, Catsup, Pickles, Etc.
What is it: It is a simple, harmless preparation, free from taste,

smell and color, that has the properties ot stopping and preventing fer-

mentation in all vegetable and animal foods.

What it does: It is especially useful for preserving fruits of all
kinds without cooking, retaining their natural fresh appearance and
taste.

Its Use does away with labor, and makes what has been a hot,
disagreeable task, a delight and a pleasure. It substitutes for the Sum-
mer heat of the kitchen the cool shade of a lawn or piazza.

Its I!esults are never doubtful when Used according to directions,
and Plum Puddings, Peach and Berry Pies can be had in Winter as well
as ill Summer.

Its Use is profitable and economical, for it saves one-ha- lf of the
sugar, saves the jars broken by heat, saves the fruit cooked away, and
saves the time and labor lost by the old methods.

For Cider it unsurpassed. It stops fermentation at any point
desired, and produces a sparkling beverage like Champagne.

The question is sometimes asked, "Is it injurious?" To allay all
doubts on that score, we would say that we have Consulted many of our
most eminent Chemists and Physicians, and all unite in pronouncing the
use of AXTIFERMEXTIXE as a preservative, a perfectly safe and
harmless preparation i

-- I'OR SALE BY--

PEEK SC RUSSELL,
Sole Agents for Yaquina May,

Yaquina,

U". "VvZ'm. WILjLj,
Dealer in

PIANOS, ORGANS and MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

IIf l'iinrtr fur the lt
Sficiiifi Jlttfliim:, Jlicjrlrs, fiuiin, l'inhituf TovkU', (mil

Sjtortfutf fJtHnls.

RAZORS, SCISSORS AND FIXE POCKET CUTLERY,

i :.. Con, fvtn Mfrfrhw ami Hue Iii"tr.nienn 'ia',t;-- . r:k!
.rrniii'j.

Swing machine needles, oil and supplies, spectacles audi field glasses.

TOYS und Notions--.

I WI-stai.llli- h5 1

1

1 a

I 1

UehH-Hii- h i', all tit Loivint Hani Time Pn'rtu,

"Win. AVTLI

Delinquent Notice.
j YAQDIXA FKUiT COlfMY.

rt'iDsipal ruce of Fas.ii..s. cuy. Giccon.

i There are delinquent upon the foliowinKdes-- i

eriKM stock on Hcciuut of assessments levied
July I. Iv.rj and Kebrnarv 1. lvo. The several
amounts set opposite the names of the rcspee-- !
live shareholders as iollows:

Xo. of Xo. of
Xante. certificate. shares. Ami.

Aei;.VvmneU' iJI;

Ami in Hivimiatu w tin mw Ami tut mler tf
tho Hoiirtl of IMTiM'torv. maile .hiiv l, is am!
February 1. W:.,I many shares of each parcel
ni!?noh sttM-- hs may he iiooooKMrv will bo soM

Vrtiu!im Cily, Oroeon, on tho Iih dnv if
optomhor isifct, at the hour 01 To 'oIh1i m. ,f

i hereon toother with interest thereon ami
eosis 01 Htlvertisintc ami ci eusts ot mhIo

1. 1. rnvreury.

Notice for Publication.
Utml ttrtlee t (ro.ron l ity, (iroo.

AlUMist iMst ..
VOTU'K i hereby nive:. (hut tho toM.minK-iminci- l

settler has tlloti notice nf ht inten-
tion to make final proof in snioTi oi hiKi'taim.
Kiul thi.t sait! proof will be iule before the
Comity .Initio if Lincoln Comity, OrtVMi, at
Toledo. I'reuon, on (tetotter l.th lv:, viz:

It. K. JonpN, II. K. No. .:t;.
For tho Stuuhwost 4 oi the Smitheast i4 of See.

Town 10 s.. Unnjru 10, v.
lie mimes the following wltneso.: to prove his

eontlnnoiiji residenee non hiu) enltivtttion of
SHil laml, vi: C. It. Crosno. Krnntio llnrtnon,
J. f. Copelaml.Hml A. .1. Uttitor, all of Toledo,
Oregon.

H(HK1:T A. MU.l.Klt, Register.

Notice for Publication.
IjuuI Ortiee at oroiron City, treKon.

AukhsI 2M, ly.i;!. I
VOTIOK Is hereby piven that the folic. wIiik- -

nametl Nettter hits Hied notice of hix inten-
tion to make final proof in support oi hiscltiiin,

th;it yrs- - " ", "io i.if..m ih
County Clerk of Lincoln County, at Toledo,
Oregon, on October bith. sk,

(Jrortre llliittnfr, II. K. o. 7,M1t,
For the North '5, of Norlhea-- '4, and North !3
of Northwest of Section :U, T. 10. n.. U. it, w.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his eotrtinuouti residence upon and cultivation
oi said land, vin: Fred t.roenbrook, Farland
Anderson, Kdward Stacker, and Nicklos stuck-er- .

all of Newport, Oreiron.
KoltKKT A. Mtl.l.KU. UoKlster.

NOTICE.
To whom it may con.-khn-

Notice is hereby Kiven that the County .ludve.
1. 1. Itluc, County Clerk, ll. V. .louosaiid Coun-
ty Assessor T. K. l'arker. w ill meet ux an eina:i-natio-

boanl. at the Court Horse in loledo,
Lincoln County, ( treifon. on Monday, September

sixt t(. equalle t ho assessimmt of l.itit-ol-

county. Oregon for the year All i er.tns
feetiiiK auxrioved at the valuation M't in their
anesf inent by the county assessor are herobv
notified to apear at that time and place with
their complaint and havesameequalixcd.

Tlli. 1". l'AltKKU,
Assessor of Lincoln Counts Oretcoit.

Dated this wh day of August, ls.il.

Election Notice.
VOTICK IS II Kit KHY lilVKN TO Til K LKdAL

voters w ithin the follow Inmlescrilajd limits

Commencing at the northeast corner of Hen-sel- l
tV. William s addition to the town of Totodo,

Lincoln countv, Oregon, rnnniiiK thenco motth
to a point 1..Mt feet north front the northeast
Corner of the couthwest nf the Mouthcast ' ,
of section 17, town 11 Mouth, ranc in west,
thence east to tho center of olalla slouch,
thence dow n tho center of said sbuiirh to theo.
l it. It. rinht ol way, thence westerly aloiiK the
north Hue of sid riht if way to a point nitv
feet south from the line between the land
claims of John Crahum Mud .1. T. Vinceut,
thence vest to the center nf !ept slouch,
thence up the center of said slouirh to the

of the line letween sections 17 and Ik,
thence north on said section line to the to the
north line nf Thirteenth street, thence east on
said line of street to T. 1'. Ih'n addition,
thence flue north to the northwest comer of
HuukcH tV. Williams1 addition, thence due cast
to place of beKinnitiK, said limits cnntalntiur
ilt inhabitants, as shown by the enumeration
ordered by the county court of said county up-
on petition for incorporation.

That i hero wfll be an election held nt tho old
school house, within the limits of the proposed
tncorportion of the eltv of Toledo as hereinbe-
fore set forth, on Monday Septemtcr nth, iK'.t J,
between the hours nf 8 a. m. and ii p. m. of said
day, and for the puriioso of voting for or against
the incorporation of thecity of Tolclo, in ac-
cordance with the boundaries hereinbefore el
forth, for the further purpose of electing per-
sons to fill the various ntllces hereinafter set
forth, the leeal voters within the limits of the
raid proposed incorjoration shall east ballots
w hich shall contain the words; "For Incorpo-
ration," or "Akafust Incorporation," or words
eiufvalnt therein; and aso the names of per-
sons voted r to fill the various elective
inunfeipul olltces prescriled bv law, aa follows:

One Mayor,
Six Aldermen,
one Uecorder,
One Marshal,
One Treasurer.

Ity order of the Conn tv Court.' n. V, .loKils,
I utility Clerk.

TnIe!o, OreKnii, Augufit ;ii, Ivct.

H. LI WIS.
DHAI.l'i'. IS

Boots and Shoes, Flour,
Feed and Groceries,

CHI'AP l'OH CASH.
Toledo. - - - - - Oreeon.

SECRET SERVICE.

P.rmin.nl. P.vinn Pn.li;..
IB V-7a I MMt tulMMi

Ai'lroil lx'k llux 1, Tulclu.

LOT. C. POWELL,

Civil Engineer nnd
Sun eyor.

Lines of Original Survtyi fl' ciirac-l- y

l'i-a- te !, T rms kea-.(.na!!-

A1 hess all cniTHinicalioiis v

()s, Lincoln Co., (jKiiOf.:,-- .

IIEXUY WULF,
111 A! Kit IN

P:r. Urn ii Liun.

Fresh beer on draft.

!A OUIKT ANL ORLLKLY RE- -

SO XT.

Toledo. Oregon .

jt 1893.

Z. AXl It. It. JOB AKKKSTKD.

' Charjrod with the Larceny of
SI 1,000 Count v Monev.'

The aff.iirs of the defunct Hamil-
ton, Job Co. bank took another
siuWen turn last Monday morning

"v" the
.. ..i.i i .i . i("Tillers who naj opciaie.l uie IW11K

u.prp nrrpct.nl nt lui-4ll- mi tlif
1,nriTft f .m.Ki; tn.mafV1

Aiicatlimi a nrouUl in Vvllt.i

Davis, a resident of Crvf;lHs and
one of the hoiiils iieii ofM.V. I'.ur-not- t,

county treasurer of Henton
county, nml charges ti e ueletulants
with the larceny of$ti,fv of mon-

ey heloujiitir; to I'euton comity.
The c'.efeiulants were taken before
County Ju.1e;e H'ifTov.1 where they
waived preliminary examination
and were placed under $.).,ooo
bonds each to await the action of
the grand jury. Prosecuting attor-
ney S. W. Con 'on appeared for the
state and W. S. McFadden, of Cor
vallis, for the defense.

The Hutteville Hop tiro.vcrs As-

sociation, of HuteviUe, in Marion
county, had contiaeled on the
quiet for Chinese Lii t to pick their
hops this year. Las'. Monday the
white people who had gathered in

that region hopi nv to get work .in
the hop field, learning that the
groweis ha.1 co:"-- r '.ed for Chinese
labor, went in a 'y to the yards
where the chi'-- vi were nt work
and galherel thv.i together and
placed them c n a river steamer and
sent them to IVrl'i.: There was
no excite'v.eut, but n grim determi-
nation on the part of the white peo-

ple to get rid of the Mongolians
and to permit no more to come to
the yards. There will be plenty of
while picket's if the yards wish to
employ them.

Tlie delerinination of the Luad-K- K

that the pCo,le should bo kept
alive to the condition of tlie defunct
Corvallis hank, and its determined
fight In tlie interest of the defraud-
ed depositors seems to have at last
induced Koine decided action in the
matter. Xow let the law take its
course and vindicate itself as com-

pletely as in the ea. e of tlie poor
school clerk. If it does there will
be more legitimate banking and
fewer attempts to ploy "Napolean
of Finance" in Oregon in the fu

lure.

Hon. Heal Gaillicr, of this place,
has been appointed agent at the
Siletz Indian Agency by the presi-
dent, the appointment being made
last Friday, to succeed Hon. T.
Jay Buford, whose term expires in
October. The appointment was
made at this lime to enable Mr.
Gaither to be prepared to titke
charge of the ollicc at tlie end of
Mr. Huford's term. We congratu-
late Mr. Gaither upon his appoint-
ment to this position,

A farmer hauled a load of wheat
into Corvallis th'.' other day which
weighed just A ton and sold it for

4S cents per bushel, realizing $15
for his ton of wheat. He bought h

ton of bran for cow' feed from the
miller to whom he sol his wheat,
and it cost hi-- y ce iu t;er hun-

dred or ,jH lo-i- , ;o it cost him
$3 i:i oiiey trade !iis toil of
wheat r the miller's ton of braiii

- r .

Attorney General Chainberldin
has wiitten a letter to a Kugeuc
party in which h state that, in
his opinion anyone can lawfully
sell dec? meat, hide or horns dur'
ing the open season. It would
seem tl.i the ploper way to In-

terpret thru fool game la v.
, 4 . --

.

Coiif. rev-ma- Jfernwii has a new
scheme ior 1,'n proving the Yaiiiun
bar, by which twenty fret of water
will be obtained on the bar at low
water. Heri'ian:) v. ill tiige for a
sufficient appropriation to secure
the i:i!provoi!H ii'.h propose! ,

. . 4.

The Linn County Na-

tional ! auk y '. ray its depositors
jo i"r r.1;' i the'.' depisits on
October ir.h. Mouer is said to be
coming in fis'er t(ii:i was exccte'L

. 4..,. ,
Th'-'r-e is t ok of the (). V. putting
steamer 0:1 the r'.in Irt'f.vcen San

Franciv.-- and Ifon)ln1n.

Labor da v wa generally observed
in the cities of Oregon last Monday.

eoimnunicatod.

KniTOH Lkapkr: At an ad-

journed session of the lienton coun-

ty circuit court, held at Corvallis
on Thursday of last week, a peti-

tion of the Hay creditors of Hamil-
ton, Job & Co. was presented to
the court petitioning for an expert
to examine the books and records
of the bank: also for a committee
of said creditors to be present and
examine the books (or themselves.
At the same time Mr. Hryson pre-

sented a petition signed by the ad-

visory board, asking the privilege
to engage a person to examine the
books and accounts of the bank.
The court, after hearing argument
on both sides, decided in favor of
Mr. Hryson. The court also re-

fused to issue an order granting a
committee privilege to examine the
books and records. The attorney
for the Hay cteditors, Mr. Weather-ford- ,

not being satisfied, brought
the matter up again at the evening
session, asking the court to give an
order allowing a committee access
to the books of the bank. Mi.
Hryson objected to the court mak-

ing any such order, stating that the
petitioners were but n small minor-
ity of the creditors, and further
stated to the court that if a com-

mittee wanted to examine the rec-

ords he would allow them to do so.
On these grounds the court refused
to make the order asked for, re-

marking that he did not like to
make such an order, as the com-

mittee might interfere with the
work of the assignee. Next day,
however, the court gave the order
and if the creditors now desire to
send a committee of two, they can
have access to all the records of the
records of the bank.

At one time it looked ns if the
minority had 110 lights which the
majority shoul.rrespect. In regard
to the fiction of the (so'called) ad
visory board, if, as I understand,
they only intend engaging n book-
keeper who is conversant with the
banking business to inspect the
books, I doubt very much if his re-

port will amount to anything.
From what I could learn the books
are in bad shape and it Would take
an expert to unravel them. How-

ever, as they hold the reins of pow-

er I suppose we will have to foot

the bill. The Hay creditors .should
send a committee to examine for
themselves, not only tlie bank, but
other enterprises of tlie Jobs'.

Respectfully,
J. S. H00TH.

Tim RoikI Tax ('use.

The road tax cases against the
men at the rock quarry were allow-

ed to tfoby default by three of them,
and judgemetit wits rendered against
them by 'Squire Hall last week,
and on Thursday P. Dougherty,
Tom l'alm and Chas. Hensen were
taken custody nnd permitted to
board their time out In the county
jail, which jail, in absence of any
other, was only the custody of the
sheiiff. While in custody the men
seemed to have a pretty good time
until ho sheriff went to register
them upon the jail record, and then
they filed strenuous objections, lint
their objections wwe overruled and
their names, afjes, and general

.descriptions were placed on the
records, This has been something
in the nature of a tcst case. Here-
tofore when a man without properly
did not wish in work the roads he
deluded himselt v. itll the idea that
a judgement against him was 110

good and thai nothing further could
be done. It will be safe tosay thai
herenfter 110 person in our county
is liable to undergo the odium of
going to jail rind have a judgement
for costs hanging figainst him for

si.: years for the purpose of evading
" ; payment of t'.ie small sum of
;'.oo road tax. Road taxes in
Lincoln county will be more gen-

erally worked or paid hereafter.

The Marshfield Mail says: "Mr.
Shatp, special p.nsion examiner,

j was at Tillamook last week. He
'examined one cr two cases and
went away early next morning,
but will return in 10 days. From
the searching nature of his ex-

aminations it is expected that sev-

eral pension will be stopped.

Tlie Leader should be
read by every tax-pay- of
Lincoln County. It will
cost yon but $1.50 a year.

Number 27.

Drift Creek Items.

Kverything quiet on the creek at
present.

That which is engaging the
minds of the people of Drift Creek
at preseut is our proposed new
county road from Hig Klk to Drift
Creek. Some busy body, and per-

haps two of them, have been med-

dling where they have no business.
Ihey have told the Honorable
County Court that it is impossible
to make a road on the proposed
route. Now these men may mean
well but they speak without know-
ledge. All they know about the
road, someone has told them. One
of these men wnnts the road to
cross Hig Klk at his place, that is
the reason he is kicking against it.
The other man has no concern at
all about it but wants simply to
meddle with other peoples' husi.
ness. The people ot Drift Creek
are willing to sign a bond to insure
the payment of all costs in viewing
the road, provided, we are sure of
disinterested men as viewers. The
rrprpsen in live men of Drift Creek
who selected this route are men of
good judgement and fully capable
of selecting the best route. They
are moreover acquainted with the
country, and before they made the
selection carefully examined every
proposed route, and therefore their
judgement deserves some consider
ntion,

The most notable occurence on

the Creek the past week, was a
picnic and flag-raisin- at the
Meadow Creek school house, on
last Saturday, About ten o'clock
the people began to collect and
very soon there was quite a little
crowd gathered. We then proceed-
ed to false the new flag staff, which,
thanks to J. Hanks and 1). F. Wil-hoi- t,

was already on the ground,
peeled and ready for its patriotic
mission, It is u beautiful pole
about fifty feet long, tapering nicely
to a fine point. The red, white
and blue was then hoisted to its
place on the staff. The ladies werO
more patriotic than the men, for as
soon as the flag was In place, cheer
alter cheer to otru Hag was given
by them, the men followed but with
less enthusiasm, 1 think, W'c theil
repaired to the grove, where a
tempting feHHt was spread, rich
viands of every description laid out
in bounteous profusion, I think
there is no bcttef cooks anywhere
than on Drift Creek, for better
victuals I never tasted ailywherci
A nice progrrtin U'tis carried outi
"Star Spangled Banner" nnd
"America" and other, songs were
suugi Prof, ll. lf; U'llholt was
master of ceremonies assisted by
J. Hanks and Arthur Player,

BrlCki '

Considerable excitement is beinjf
worked Hp In the Vnllcy OVct the
Chinese question. The Valley is
full of idle men, waiting for hop
picking to beglii, find some of the
yard owners still persist in declar-
ing that they will employ Chinese
pickers, notwithstanding it has
been fully proven that white labor
is the cheapest In tlie long run. In
the vicinity of Hubbard there are t
few Chinese lover hop grow ers, and
many threats nre being made'
against them and their coolie em-

ployes Another funny thing about
the hop labor question, is that in
the seril yards in the Valley
owned or operated by Chinamen j

they will not liirC Chinese labor an
long ns thfy cm get white. Were
it not for a few old mosxbacks who"

think a Chinaman Is lietter than a
white 11111 th(re would be but little
trouble frmrf that nource in the hoj
yards;

The Orfgoti .Sc California rail-

road, (the S. P.) was granted a
large p'irt of the public domain in
(Jiegon to aid them in building
their roi'd. Since completing it
they Irnve operated it at cut throat
rate; !n Hll continue to do so;
Am! tod-ty- ; you may go along its
roftd in Oregon and you will see
hundred of stout, able, white
Amerii'.-fn-s tramping tlie ties and
seeking work, and all the while
this company in employing hun-
dreds of opium eating Chinamen to
do its labor, and at n rate too, that
many a deserving white man would
be glad to work at. That's the"
kind of a corporation the SoiTthtrrfr
I'ncrfnr rs.

V,

v

V.
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